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PORTLAND IS SURE
ON CLEVELAND MAP

Portland Is surely on the map as far am the average Cleveland
fan Is concerned. First, there Is Jack Graney, who is there with the
long wallops and the long pegs from left field, where he has the
regular's Job. Next there Is Ole Oleson, who will have the regular
berth in the short field. Already he has made a iv hit with the Nap
team. Then there is Gus Fisher, who will alternate with Grover
Land behind the bat. Ous set the players and correspondents talk-
Ing, the other day, by nearly catching George Stoval off first base,
pegging the ball to first in whirlwind fashion, while looking straight
down to second. He pulled that stunt several times on the coast,
but it was new in the east, and even Manager Jim smiled. Then
there is Gregg and Krapp, who by their marvelous pitching won the
Coast league pennant for Portland lust year. McGuire has watched
Oregg like a sick baby. He held him back from pitching a fast
ball for three weeks, and is Just as careful of the big fellow now.
Only during the last few days has Jim given little Krapp much at-
tention, but he has changed his mind now. Krapp will stay in the
big bush. The last in the list is Spec Harkness, who pitched for
Portland year before last, and who handed It to the White Sox every
time he went against them last season.

• • • •
Those Sullivan boys, prodigies of the west, won't do. The lnuoli-

heralded championship caliber failed to develop In New York last
night, and Frank Klaus, the husky Pittsburg middleweight, put a
crimp In their aspirations, and at the same time placed himself-one
step nearer the coveted championship, when he planted a left square-
ly on the Montana Jack's jaw, which was practically the ending of
the fight. Sullivan took the place of Hugo Kelly, who was scheduled
to meet Klaus. Both Jack and Dan Sullivan are well known to
sporting men on the coast. Dan is a wrestler as well as a boxer, and
Jack a fleet-footed runner aud baseball player. Both are clever with
their bands and have devoted the past two years to boxing. Dan
appeared in a wrestling match in Seattle a couple of years ago, but
showed only mediocre form.

George Longnacker, who is to do duty In the Northwest this
season, says that it would almost pay an umpire to journey to Cali-
fornia at his own expense and work gratis in the winter leagues.
All kinds of strange situations confront the umpire down there, ac-
cording to George. "We had one question," said he "which even the
Sporting News, the final arbiter in so many matters, failed to decide.
It happened in this wise: • Jack Killilay, the former Spokane pitcher,
wan on the mound, with no one out and three balls and two strikes on
the batsman. Jack wound up, ready to deliver, and, in bringing the
ball back over his head, the sphere slipped from his finders and rolledover toward third base. I called it a ball and walked the batsman. A
discussion led to a letter to the Sporting News. The answer was that
If a man was on base, the play was a balk, but the editor failed tostate what the alternative was."

Johnson Now Behind
the Bars for 25 Days

(By United Press Leased Wire*)
SAN FRANCISCO, March SO.—.Snug in a cell in the conn-

tj jail. Jack Johnson awakened today to a meal of coffee and
mush before going to Police Judge Weller's court to answer
another charge of speeding than the one on which Judge
Treadwell sent the pugilist up for 25 days. The new cliarge,
which may get Johnson a further sentence, was preferred by
Policeman Ceinar, who caught the fighter speeding near the
park. At that time Johnson promised to be good, and the
chnrge was not pressed. In view of his later actions, however,
it is possible the negro may get a further dose of the cells.Johnson** appeal from the jail sentence he is now undergoing
will be filed by his attorneys today in the court of appeals. In
view of the fact that he pleaded guilty before Judge Tread-
will, however, it Is believed doubtful that an appeal will eet thescrapper out of jail.

R :H E
San Francisco 5 9 0
Vernon 4 7 1

Batteries—Suter and Schmidt;
Hitt, Carson and Brown.

At Sacramento.
RUE

Oakland 5 8 0
Sacramento 2 8 5

Batteries—Wigg and Mitz;
Fitzgerald and Thomas

SportsJ^^
(By United Press Leased Wire.) GOTCH PLOPS THBFE

TOKIO, March 2 9—With games
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0

in prospect with the universities OGDEX, Utah, March 20. \u25a0—

of Illinois, Wisconsin, Chicago, Three near-champions of the mat
Michigan and other American in- ar® in the discard here today after
etltutions, the Waseda college brief sessions with Frank Gotch.
baseball team sailed from here on All three went down and out in
the Nippon Maru and is duo in 20 minutes. They were Jim As-
San Francisco April 16. . liell, Harry Steffens and Ed Fer-—— . guson.

Match pool game, Dawson vs.
Wilson, Donnelly Billiard Room,
Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Admission free. *•*

KILN DRIED
MILL ENDS

Good for a .>,*.<
quick fire
for spring •
or summer,

(or the Very " ~^;
Best in the city.
A phone order
willbring
a load to your
door in an hour.

GRIFFIN
TRANSFER CO.
589. ' A 3589

&i'U-t--.-'t •";.'\u25a0 •\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - . - \u25a0, \u25a0"- ,'.

iTiimiu '

Fly On the flyer
: Tacoma-Seattle Route. iFour RoundTrips Daily. Leaves Tacoma 8: is a.m., 11:16, 3:55, 7:30 p.- m. Slna-la, Far* iasa -Round Trip 50c. ; FifJ*Dock-.A. R. NHUfiiiion, Afrvnt.

Strs. Indianapolis ,
, w and Sioux v?

pi Th« ifMtest" and \u25a0 finest • day
'•teamen on the coast. j»*--»,.»,tis
BIGHT HOI'M* 1 KIPS DAILTi

*o« Leaves : Taooraa >•- from •\u25a0 Mu-nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00, 11:00.a. m.. 1:00, y. »:00. * S:0». * 7:00
9:00 p. m.

»w> Leave 1 Seat ; from 1 Colmaa
dock, 7:00. 9.00, 11:00 <• a. \u25a0 m., \u25a0

1:00. *:00, 6:00, 7:00. 9:00 p. m.
UNOLB FARE M«

WK$3%. MOUNDTRIP Ma***vsj-n
' ABtrmmmwr Hrrrr Two Hours.
Mgb'iK. PUHCBL.L, Aacst. jpil

i'i.on^ Main lUi.

SAYLOB BEATS HYLAXD.
INDIANAPOLIS, March 29.

Young Saylor of this city today is
acclaimed a winner over Joe Hy-
land of New York. Saylor led all
the way for their ten-round scrap.

DALY WINS TITLE.
NEW YORK, March 29.—John

Daly of Chicago won last night's
block of his 150 point world's
championship three cushion bil-
liard match here from George W.
Moore, by 50 to 35.

HAKBYIS "BACK."
KEXOSHA, Wiß., March 29.—

Harry Forbes, the old time ban-
tam crack, ig satisfied today that
he has come back. He stuck last
night for ten rounds with Johnny
Coulon, the champion, and though
bested, showed well enough so
that he will go to London to meet
Digger Stanley

niXOS TO MEET M3XXB9.
KANSAS CITY, March 29.—An-

nouncement wag made here today
that Tommy Dixon of Memphis
would substitute for Jack White
of Chicago against Eddie Dennis,
the San Francisco feather, hero
on April 5. White called off the
bout because of an injury to his
foot.

• COAST JjBA«UE STAM>TNO •
Won. Lost. Pet.

Los Angeles ..'.l O 1.000
San Francisco ..1 0 I.'OiOO
Oakland 1 0 1.000
Portland ...... .0 1 .000
Vernon 0 1 .o>oo
Sacramento .... 0 1 .000

At I.<>s Angeles.
R H E

Los Angeles ....... .i.. 6 5 3
Portland 4 10 1

Batteries—Delhi and Abbott;
Seaton, Archor, Koesterner and
McCredie.

STOCKTON, Cal., March 29.—
The Hub City Athletic club has a
contract with Champion Frank
Gotch ta appear here April 12.
He has agreed to throw two local
wrestlers within one hour or for-
feit 11,000.

BERKELEY, Cal., March 29.
—Preparations are on at the State]
university her* today for a mon-
ster track meet between the uni-
versities ot Washington, Oregon,
Nevada, Stanford and California,
to be held here A.pril 22.

DifficultCases
Solicited

CASWEIA OPTICAL CO.
784 St. Helens. Masonic Temple.

Eyes Examined. Glasses Furnished.
i

At San Francisco.

First Girl to Be
Baseball Magnate

(By I'nlted Press Leased Wire.)
CLEVELAND, March 29.—'By

the will of Stanley Rablson, prin-
cipal owner of the St. iLouis Na-
tional league baseball club, "who
died here a few days ago, a wom-
an becomes the first feminine
baseball magnate. Robison's
niece, Mrs. Helen Robison Brit-
ton, is bequeathed all the dead
man's baseball stock and other
property to make up three-fourths
of the estate. Her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Rohison, gets the other
fourth of the magnate's holdings.

COAST LEAGUE OPENS
(By Vnited Press Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, March 29.—
Yesterday was the big day for the
fans. Those of this city saw the
Seals beat Happy Hogan's crew,
5 to 4, and Los Angeles enthus-
iasts watched the rhntnpiou Diicks
go down before the Angeles 6 to
4. In Sacramento the fans were
heartbroken—Oakland won 5 to
2. There were the usual opening
day parades in each city.

Back to Coast

PHIL. COONEY.
"Put him right on the team,

quick, I'll send the money," is
what Joe Cohn wired President
Murphy of the Chicago Cubs when
Murphy wired Cohn he could have
Cooney for $1,500, the price Chi-
cago paid last fall "Abe" is like-
ly on the train now and should
turn up in Cohn's pasture In a
day or go.

Garden hose, Cc, Be, 10c, 12e,
13c, 20c foot. Henry Mohr Hard-
ware Co., 1148 Pacific are. •••

Mo( • Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spangb, of Manville,
Wyo., who said: "eho told me
Dr. King's New Life Pills had
cured her of obstinate kidney trou-
ble, and made her feel Ilka a new
woman." Easy, but sure remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Only 25c at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co.. 938 Pacific ava.

Menzies &
v Stevens Co.

are displaying pure
> thread silk hose, and
ties to match, 50c each

} Menzies &
Stevens Co.

;:..Men's Furnishers, Hatten .
!i'j.':v^;-~:-'i*:Clothiers. --,1
1., 818-915 Pacific aye. -;

LAWN
MOWERS
We have the famous Row-

lett's Champion Mowers, priced
12 in., $3.50; 14 in., $3.75; 16
in., $4.00.

Also in a ball bearing mower
we have the Congress; an A-l
machine at $4.75, $5.25 and
$5.75.

A. QEHRI & CO.
' 1113 Tacoma Aye.

Phones: M. 402-A4402

JESMABINE gSUST
' Beautiful, brilliant spar kilo* ana

ting. Cut diamond snap* and of
great hardr.esa, A truly wonderful
gem» Ton mutt see them to appre-
elate their nature, beauty and wear-
ing qualities. Tiwulni Oeme satis-
fy the great majority of people who
cannot afford Oiulat Diamond*, but
who desire and are willingto par for
something that will glvo the* equal
satisfaction. They will always re-
tain their brilliancy and. may be
washed and cleaned like genuine dia-
mond*, a* they do not contain paste,
foil or artlflolalbacking. Mounted In
Solid 14-k. Gold Tiffany . Fenoy
Mountings, karat alia. . •!>.,._
Tiffany Rings for Ladle* $16.00
Belcher and Fancy Mountings - -

for Men $18.00
* We wilt tend you either or both of

the above goods by express. C. O. D.,
all charges prepaid, with privilege of
examination, si It satisfied, pay • ex-
press companyr If net. return at our
expense. -» Fair, Isn't ItT - --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s«~ i

;\u25a0;, DAVI&/&TJONES
-?-.v>:: JEWELfiftS \u25a0-•'"\u25a0\u25a0 --:\u25a0-

Diamonds, ftublesv Emeralds, - Sap-
.phh-et and Semi-Precious fllones.

_
ML» *T*deLe Ark, Taaoma^Was*. Th

THE TACOMA TIMES
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LITTLE CHANCE FOR
JIMMY NOW

Jimmy Archer is ambitious, agood worker and is in the game
every minute. Further than that
he is about as good a catcher asthere is in either of the big
leagues, next to Johnny KHng
but sad to relate he and KHng areon the same team, the Chicago
Cubs. With the possible exception
of Pittsburg, where old George
Gibson still holds forth, there is
not a team In either circuit which
would not give Jimmy the first
string job, if they had him, but
it is around Jimmy that Chance
will build up the new Cub ma-
chine when the great Kling and
others begin to fade away.

Chicago fans said last y»ar that
KHng had ibegun to retrograde and
that the end of the season wouldsee his finish. Jimmy waa on the
training job early this spring and
has trained hard. But oh! KHng
had trained, too—ln a gymnasium
at Kansas City, his home town.
He showed up late at the Ijaiaipg
camp, his usual custom, ,*utn«
was down in weight and &rd as
tacks. At the end of three days
he was pegging the ball with his
old-time accuracy, and hitting It
on the nose.

Critics at the camp are enthus-iastic over Kliag this year and say

SPORT CHIPS!
Scientific men discover that

Jack Johnson's 3-4-inch skull is
what prevents opponents from
knocking him out. Practical men
disagree with this. The latter
claim that what keeps Johnson
from hitting the mat is the soft
gray substance that lies directly

under Jack's skull tone, coupled
with his ability to keep that 3-4-
inch ivory piano out of direct
communication with the fists of
those who try to reach It.

Match pool game, Dawson vs.
Wilson, Donnelly Billiard Room,
Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Admission free. **•

JIMMY AUCHHK.

he is ibound to have the best year
of his career. Great as Archer is,
there is only one KHng and if he
ie himself again, Jim must warm
the bench.

Archer throws from a squat,
and he and Kling can beat any
other catcher by a city block in
getting the ball to second. Tn
fact Jimmy may have it on John
a little in this respect. Both peg
like a rifle shot.

A few years ago Hughie Jen-
nings canned Jimmy. Hughie
didn't like that squat throw.
Chance picked him up the year
KHng had the sulka. What -would
Jennings igive to have Archer
now? Oh, my!

Match pool game, Dawson vs.
Wilson, Donnelly Billiard Room,
Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Admission free. •\u2666•

NORTHWEST
BASEBALL

Connie Mack has placed Bill
Hogan, the former Oakland play-
er, in the outfield of his regular
team. Hogan was stationed In
left last week, and leads off In
hitting If he isn't played stead-
ily, Connie will have him playing
a strong utility role Any player
that can hit like Hogan and is
fast is sure to get somewhere.

Steve Kelly, who played out-
field for Seattle part of last year,
has been signed to manage the
Itegina team in the Twilight
league He will take severa!
Northwestern league playera with
him when he reports to Regina.
\u25a0He has been working out here
with the Seattle squad.

The latest from Los Angeles Is
to the effect that Pitcher Bill
Tozer, who was shot with a rifle
bullet, will be in conditon to
pitch inside of two weeks. With
Tozer out of It Dillon would have
been in a <bad fix for pitchers.
Much depends on Tozer's work
whether the Angels will be in the
running. The balance of the
pitching staff is only fair.

Delmar Baker, Spokane's Ore-
gon backstop recruit, is making a
strong bid for the catching job
left vacant by Shea's removal.
Baker is a crack third baseman,
too, and an outfielder of some
ability.

GOSSIP OF
THE EAST

Prank Isbell, owner of the
Wichita club, uses a first 'base-
man's glove 28 years old. Charley
Cominkey bought the mitt when he
played first ibase for the St. Louis
Browns.

The day of the pancake is
waning—tout we'll soon hear:
"Batter up!"

Pipe* and Tobacco. A. J. Innis.*

TOURIST CAR SERVICE to
St. Paul and the East in effect
every day on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee ft Puget Sound Ry. p com-
mencing Wednesday, March 15th.
Train leaves Tacoma 7:00 a. m.
Lower berth to Missoula $2.25, to
Butte $2.50, Harlowton $3.00,
Miles City $3.75, St. Paul $6.00.
Upper berths cheaper. Apply to
City Ticket office, 1001 Pacific
Aye., for reservations, tickets,
etc. ••*

Wednesday, March 29, 1911 „

MIKE PULLS TWO
WEEDS FROM TEAM

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
MODESTO, Cal., March 29.—Mike Lynch and George Shreeder

sat on the bench yesterday and
watched the Tigers perform. A
Regular-Yannigan contest was
pulled off, and while the game was
more or less of a joke in itself, it
gave the bosses a good ohauce to
get a line on the boys.

these two and DeVogt on the job
Mike is not bothering so much
about the receiving end. He fig-
ures that Jimmy Byrnes will bo
back in the game in a few weeks.

Rockenfleld and Coleman show-
ed to decided advantage yester-
day. Coleman lias taken off con- -siderable weight and is flashing all
kinds of speed. Those two boys
are sure going to cut up around
the infield this summer.

Pitchers Moore and Treager
have >been released.

Catcher Burk was in action yes-
terday and Is doing nicely. O'Con-
nor has also shown enough to igaln
the confidence of Lynch, and with

The Very Last Word On
the Game of Baseball
Jimmy McAleer Is the greatest fielder who ever wore shoe leath-

er. Hughey Jointings if the best roach. The Times is going to print
a letter from each un his own specialty. McCiraw and others will *
follow.

And These Are Not All
Other men just, as high as the ex|H»rts named will contribute to

this remarkable lmsil>;ill symposium. And all these articles will n}*-
pear exclusively in the Daily Times.

WATCH FOIt M'AIiRER'B ARTICIiE.

MORRIS WINS BUT
SCHRECK IS JOKE

(By United Press Leased "Wire.)
HAPUL.PA, Okla., March 29.—Carl Morris is a winner today and

incidentally the "white hope," but
after all he didn't do much when
he flattened old Mike Schreck.
Mike couldn't fight and he knew
it. Morris knew it and so did the
people, but they wanted to see the
"hope" perform and Morris pleas-

Ed them immensely.
Morris said ho would do the

job in five rounds, but It took him
six. Schreck landed less than six
punches and none would have
made Johnny Coulon wince. A
few months ago Morris was an
engineer 'but yesterday he stepped
out of the riag into a $G,OOO auto"
on which ho paid $120 express.

..DEAR MADAM:

Ifyou have any estimating on paper-Hang-
ing, decorating, Painting, phone Main 5928. Will
be pleased to call.

SKIDMORE BROWN CO.

TEETH, — _. -^mm THB KMCOTBO DENTAIiPARJiORS1 #JlVlfHrjw^lr^ do the best dental work in the city

lltlTn \u25a0 and at most moderate prices. Paln-
V>W^|HP%^^^ SS extracting a specialty.

CROWN AND ISKIDGK WORE A
Painless extracting 800 •PEOIALtT
Best Gold Crown.. $5 Examinations and Estimate* Froo.

Beat Bridge Work. «5 f An Work OulirAnteed
Plates as low as .. .$5
ooid Finings ..$i up Electro Dental Parlors
Platinum Filling!. .$1 Theater Bldg. Oth and O Htm.

*^~
lil'l-E ARTHUR

lN«i»^* SAYS:
|ftSEr "We is tryin- to
""KjHT «ft do Hi h ave.
JrT£f!l on 1 Old Town

r—V (3»— cahs back oh "ie
I iLtHI avenue fo you." • •
I if |j^__ A Tip: Dorm

i/A- fYT**"I"**1"** -no money
g??^ agin Mistali Faw-

cett.

Here's How
One fellow solves the spring and sum-
mer clothes question:

He bought a blue serge suit at $20.00
and three pairs of *lDutchess'' trousers,
all light but distinct patterns, at a cost . .
to him of $11.50. Thus he has practi-
cally four changes on an investment of
$31.50. Can you beat it at the price?

There is an ever increasing demand
for "Dutchess" trousers.

There is no such value in other lines
at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

The corduroys are too well known to
need any mention. They're $3.50.,

And the dress trousers at $3.00 to
$5.00 are all that any man can ask. IPtHk f^tSk a

We pay 10c for a button and $100 for i^ft A flgf

Dickson Bros. Co. . B^^Slfl)
•"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1120-1122 Pacific aye. , irlBM '-\u25a0I/Sl


